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Mr. EugeneJ. Voiland
President& CEO
Aera Energy,LLC
10000Ming Avenue
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. ox11164
164
Bakersfield,
CA 93389-1
RE:

CPFNo. 5-2000-0012

Dear Mr. Voiland:
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safetyin the
above-referencedcase. It makes findings of violation and Iinds that you have completed the
correctiveactions and properly amendedyour proceduresas proposed in the Notice. This caseis
now closed. Your receipt of the Final Order constitutesserviceof that documentunder 49 C.F.R.

s r90.5.
Sincerely,
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GwendolynM. Hill
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Officeof PipelineSafety

Enclosure
cc:

Mr. R.H. John,Vice-presidentof Operations

CERTIFIEDMAIL - RETIIRN RECEIPTREOJESTED

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OF'F'ICEOF'PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON.D.C. 20590

In the Matterof
AERAENERGY,LLC.

CPFNo. 5-2000-0012

Respondent.

F'INAL ORDER
DuringSeptember
25-28,2000,pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,a representative
of the Officeof
facilitiesand
PipelineSafety(OPS)conductedanon-sitepipelinesafetyinspectionofRespondent's
recordsin Ventura,California. As a resultof the inspection,the Director,WesternRegion,OPS,
issuedtoRespondent,
aNoticeofProbableViolation,Proposed
byletterdatedNovember22,2000,
with 49 C,F.R.$ 190.207,
ComplianceOrder,andNoticeof Amendment(Notice).In accordance
proposed
finding
Respondent
violated
theNotice
that
had
49 C.F.R.$$192.491andproposedthat
Respondent
takecertainmeasuresto correctthe allegedviolations. The Notice alsoproposed,in
accordance
with 49 C.F.R. $190.237,that Respondentamendits proceduresfor Operations,
Maintenance
andEmergencies.
Respondent
respondedto the Notice by letter datedJanuary26,2001 (Response).Respondent
contestedone of the allegationsof violation andprovidedinformationconcemingthe corrective
waiveditsright
Respondent
actionsit hastaken.Respondent
did notrequesta hearing,consequently
to one.
FINDINGS OFVIOLATION
Uncontested
Respondent
did not contestthe allegedviolationof $192.491in Item 2 of theNotice.Accordingly,
I find thatRespondent
violated49 C.F.R.Part 192,asmorefully describedin theNotice:
49C.F.R.g192,491(a)-(c)-failureto maintainaformalrecordkeepingprogramwith
activitiesmeet
sufficientdetailto ensurethat inspectiondeadlinesfor maintenance
of $192.481,monitoringatmosphericconosion.
theminimumrequirements
action
enforcement
This findingof violationwill be considereda prior offensein any subsequent
takenagainstRespondent.

2
- (c)bynotmaintaining
Item I oftheNoticeallegedthatRespondentviolated4g
C.F,R.$192.491(a)
recordsnecessaryto administerthe proceduresestablishedunder $$192.465and 192.405(c),
interference
bond monitoring.At the time of the inspection,Respondent
was unableto produce
recordsto showthat inspectiondeadlinesfor maintenance
activitieswereconductedbetweenthe
yeus 1997and2000on the gasgatheringsystem.
h its initial response
to Item 1, Respondent
arguedthat it doesnot recognizethe bondsascritical
interference
bondlike thosedescribed
of $192.465(c).
contends
in thefirst sentence
Respondent
that
the bondsare and have been consideredto be like thosedescribedin the secondsentenceof
$le2.a6s(c).
Respondent
is responsible
for compliance
whichincludessound
with thepipelinesafetyregulations,
recordkeeping.Withoutthishistory anoperatorwill havedifficultly determiningareaswherethere
areproblemsthatneedto be addressed.TheNoticeallegedinstancesin which Respondent
failed
to maintainadequate
recordsnecessary
under$192.491.
to administerthe proceduresestablished
TheNoticedid not allege,asthe Respondent
thatthe interference
suggests,
bondswereincorrectly
classified.Rather,the aTleged
violationstemsfrom the fact that therewereno recordsat tle time
of theinspectionto showmonitoringof interference
doesnot denythekeyfact
bonds.Respondent
thattherecordscitedin Item 1 werenot providedat the time of the inspection.Accordingly,I find
thatRespondent
violated49 C.F.R. 9192.491.
COMPLIANCE ORDER
TheNoticeproposeda ComplianceOrderwith regardsto Item I andItem2, violationof 49 C.F.R.
al1items in the
$$ 192.491. Respondentsubmittedinformationto show that it has addressed
ProposedComplianceOrder.Respondent
and inspectionrecordkeeping
revisedits maintenance
systemto ensurethat inspection deadlinesfor maintenanceactivities meet the minimum
requirements
completedall oftherequiredcorrective
of $192.481and$192.405(c). Respondenthas
these
actionsin theproposedcomplianceorder. TheDirector,WesternRegion,OPShasaccepted
measures
asadequately
fulf,rllingtherequirements
of theregulationsandno furtheractionis needed
with respectto a complianceorder.
AMENDMENT OF PROCEDURES
in Respondent'sOperations,Maintenanceand
Items 3-8 of the Notice alleged inadequacies
procedures
to comply
of Respondent's
Emergencies
Manualandproposedto requireamendment
192.61a(c)(3)
192.605(c)(1),
192.605OX9),
of 49 C.F.R.$$ 192.605(b)(8),
with therequirements
and(4), 192.627and192.605(a)-(b).
In its response,Respondentsubmittedcopiesof its amendedprocedures,which the Director,
WesternRegion,OPS reviewed. Accordingly,basedon the resultsof this review, I find that
to ensuresafeoperation
in theNoticewereinadequate
asdescribed
originalprocedures
Respondent's
No needexists
hascorrectedtheidentifiedinadequacies.
ofits pipelinesystem,but thatRespondent
to issuean orderdirectingamendment.

WARNINGITEM
TheNoticedidnotproposea civil penaltyor correctiveactionfor Items9-l4 but warnedRespondent
that it shouldtake appropriatecorrectiveaction to corect the items. Respondentpresented
is again
the cited items. Respondent
informationin its responseshowingthat it has addressed
actionwill be taken.
inspection,enforcement
warnedthatif OPSfinds a violation in a subsequent
of this Final
hasa right to petition for reconsideration
Under49 C.F.R.$ 190.215,Respondent
receiptof thisFinalOrderand
Order.Thepetitionmustbereceivedwithin 20 daysofRespondent's
must containa brief statementof the issue(s). The termsof the order,includingany required
corrective
action,shallremainin full effectunless
theAssociateAdministrator,uponwrittenrequest,
grantsa stay. Thetermsandconditionsof this Final Orderareeffectiveuponreceipt.

Date Issued

AssociateAdministrator
for PipelineSafety

